Call to Order

Anne Grauer

I. AAPA Reports – Live Presentations
   a. President’s Report  Anne Grauer  (4:00-4:20)
   b. Vice-President’s Report  Leslea Hlusko  (4:20-4:30)
   c. Treasurer’s Report  Rachel Caspari  (4:30-4:40)  live vote
   d. Membership  Kristi Lewton  (4:40-4:45)
   e. AJPA Editor’s Report  Trudy Turner  (4:45-4:55)
   f. Yearbook Editor’s Report  Lyle Konigsberg  (4:55-5:00)

II. Association Business
   a. Name Change vote  (5:00-5:10)  live vote

   b. AAPA Committee Reports  (questions accepted from the floor)  (5:10-5:15)
      Nominations & Elections (Steve Leigh)
      Career Development (Shara Bailey)
      Diversity (Susan Antón)
      History & Honors (Robin Nelson)
      Student Programs (Christina Torres-Rouff)
      Communication and Media (Sheela Athreya)
      HCARE (Andrea Taylor)
      Ethics (Robert Anemone)
      Repatriation (Ben Auerbach)
      Website (Ed Hagen)
      Education (Briana Pobiner),
      Data Access (Connie Mulligan & Trudy Turner)
      Science Policy (Dennis O’Rourke & Karen Strier)
      AAAS Affiliate (Karen Strier)

III. Affiliated Organizations  (questions accepted from the floor)  (5:15-5:20)
      National Science Foundation (Rebecca Ferrell)
      Wenner-Gren Foundation (Danilyn Rutherford)
      Leakey Foundation (Paddy Moore)
      National Geographic (Miguel Vilar)
      AAAS (Karen Strier)
      BAS-AAA (Holly Dunsworth)

IV. New Business  (5:20-5:25)
   a. Member in Good Standing (Steve Leigh)
   b. 2022 Local Arrangements Denver

V. In Memoria and Resolutions  (5:25-5:30)

Adjourn